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objecta. 1 therefore think that the Act pur-
porting to, create the body to be benefited by
the transfer of the temporalities fund is ultra
vires in whole.

There is another view of this case which
depends on considerations entirely different
from. those whicli have influenced my opinion
in one sense, or that of two of my colleagues in
another sense. As that opinion bas the effect
of turning the scales, so far ais this Court goes,
in favour of respondents, it may flot be out of
place to notice it. One of the learned Judges
thinks, I understand, that these Acts are ultra
vires, and particularly the Act affecting the
incorporation of the Temporalities Board ; but
that these Presbyterian bodies being voluntary
associations tliey had a right, witliout any
legisiation, to form. tliemselves intt one body,
that by tlie appellant's refuisai to join the
new body, lie voluntarily excluded himself
from the old, and that lie lias therefore no interest
in the temporalities fund, and conisequently no
interest to question the illegal character of the
B2 ard. I confess to have experienced some sliglit
feeling of consternation on firat liearing this
mode of dealing with the caise relied on. For
au instant I wondered if ail my previous exaini-
nation of the case had been misdjrected. A
little reflection wilI, liowever, I think, dispose
of this opinion. The pertinacious use of the
words ilvoluntary association" in this case,
and in the case of John ston d- The St.
Andrews 6'hurch,* induces me to think that
some inexplicable meaning is commonly
attaclied to the expression. If it be supposed
that a Preshyterian Cliurch is more of a volun-
tary association than an Episcopalian oiie, 1 arn
at a loss to understand the distinction. It
seems to me to bu a particularly unfortunate
expression for a chiurcli association, for if there
be any association, a man is not compulled by
law to enter, which is more involuntary than
another, it is the association with those of the
same religions belief. Bnt 1 must take it that
tlke expression "(voluntary association"I means
an unincorporated company, and taking it as
sucli I shall deal witli the argument. I admit
there is rio need of legisiation to enable any

--number of persons to associate themselves
together for religious or other pilrposus, and

* 1 Suprerne Ct. Rep. 235; 1 Legal News, 13.
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even to adopt a name aïs a designation. So the
four Presbyterian churclies or any of their
number, wlietlier a majority or a minority, had
a perfect riglit to form an association and Call
tliemselvus ciThe Presbyterian Churc in au"f
alla, " without tlie intervention or permission Of'
any Legisiature; but sucli members had 120
riglit to take the trust funds, and make thei
over to another body ; nor conld their adherelce
to a new body annihilate the old one, and 80
deprive its remaining members of tlieir interest
in such funds. It is evident froni tlie ruling in
Bourgoin's case, already cited, that incorporated
companies could not do so, and 1 fancy n'
incorporated associations would not have greater
powers. But if there bu any distinction there,
tlien the temporalities is held under the
authorlty of an Act of the Legislature, whiCh
by the reasoning under consideration cannot be
toucbed by local legisiation. If such a preteln
sion as that I now combat were tenable, thlel
a majority of the members of tlie Presbyteri&Il
Churcli of Canada in connection with the
Churcli of Scoti and could have voted a dis-
tribution of tlîe funds amongst themseîves, and
in this way have defeated the whole objects Of'
the donors.

There is an argument which I have onitted
ta, mention, probably because the answer readlY
suggests itself. Lt is said that the Legislature
of Quebe had, previous ta the Act in questiO'P
dealt with the temporalities fnnd, and that tbe
appellant lhad acquiesced iii the action of th'e
Legislature. 1 do not think that one uncoIistl
tutional Act can jnmtify itr, repetition, or th"'
the acquiescence of the Rev. Mr. Dobie cai tP-
preciably exteiîd the provisions of an Act o
the Imperial Parliament. Iii a case of Vautr'
e- Nieigera Mutual Insurance Co., the question
was raised as ta whether an Act of On1tari
could set aside an old Province of Canada Act
affecting both Upper and Lower Canada. W
decided the case on another question altogetherî
and so no decision was given on the point- 1
may, liowever, say tliat I donIt think the ques-
tion raised in tlie present suit was reallY 'a'
volved in that case. The objuct of the original
incorporation was purely local and alwiIYB re-
mained so. Nor arn I prepared to admit the
doctrine that doubt gives rise to a presulflPt0P
in favour of the action of the Legislanr,W3ICh
bas been advanced by tlie learned Judge in t1ie


